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Abstract 

こ 

の論文は国立情報学研究所の学術雑誌公開支援事業により電子化されました。During 

the present century, Holocene sediments of the lower Barito basin have been reclaimed for 

agricultural purposes. On Martapura river sediments, stable agricultural plots have been 

established which are not affected by severe acid toxicity problems : but on Barito river 

sediments, many plots have been abandoned because of such problems. To clarify the 

characteristics of the sediments of the lower Barito basin, boring observations were made along 

two transects on the Barito and Martapura river sediments. The fossil pollen composition, 

layering patterns, and the presence of sulfidic materials were used to identify the depositional 

environments of the sediments. This paper presents details of the succession of depositional 

environments on the Martapura river sediments and Barito river sediments, and demonstrates 

that the stable agricultural plots belong to a riverine environment. while the unstable agricultural 

plots belong to a brackish environment. 

During the present century, Holocene sediments of the lower Barito basin have been reclaimed 

for agricultural purposes. On Martapura river sediments, stable agricultural plots have been 

established which are not affected by severe acid toxicity problems : but on Barito river 

sediments, many plots have been abandoned because of such problems. To clarify the 

characteristics of the sediments of the lower Barito basin, boring observations were made along 

two transects on the Barito and Martapura river sediments. The fossil pollen composition, 

layering patterns, and the presence of sulfidic materials were used to identify the depositional 

environments of the sediments. This paper presents details of the succession of deposit ional 

environments on the Martapura river sediments and Barito river sediments, and demonstrates 

that the stable agricultural plots belong to a riverine environment. while the unstable agricultural 

plots belong to a brackish environment. 
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